
MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET

An
.

Eastern Business House to ad
Aim ItHPinOPC AH1 lrA

VertlSe IIICH uuauicsa anu ivccp
themselves before the public give
away for one day only new $1 00

Greenbacks for 90c. The crowd
of buyers was immense. With us
you save more than 10c on every
Dollar. If you don't believe it just
read the following Cut Prices
which are good till JUNE 1st.

3 packages Sioux Starch, 25c

3 lbs, Gold Dust, 20c

3 boxes Spices, 25c

3 z. bottles Extracts, 2oc
1 can ground Chocolate, 25c

Baker's Cocoa, 25c

Granulated Beet Sugar, per sack, $5.45
Granulated Cane Sugar, per sack, $5.80
Mocha and Java Coffee, p?r pound, 30c

4 packages A. & H. Soda, 25c
6 bars Owl Soap, 25c

5 bars Cocoanut Oil Soap, 5c
Semi-jgorcela- in cups and saucers, per doz., 9(Jc

Semi-porcelai- n 7-i- n. plates, per doz., 81c .

Semi-porcela- in pie plates, each, 5c

Common lamp chimneys, each, 6c
Woven wire wash boards, each, 39o

granite tea kettle, each, 73c
Everything else at corresponding prices

OWLTHE0AUSB

THE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPANY
STEAM AND HORSE POWER

COMB INED HARVESTERS

As McCormick was the original Inventor of the reaper and head-- .
so was "Best" the original Inventor of the first successful Com-Hee- d

Harvester.

We wish to call the atteutlou of our friends whe contemplate
iwaaslng a side-Hil- l Combined Harvester the coming season, that' H 81111 'n the lead In the way of Improvements, In harvesting
vnSn J& and whIch our farmer friends have rightfully named the

OF THE HELD." After watching its work In the field the
u i, ears' and for tn0 season of 1903 It will be stul better.

nave made a number of valuable Improvements.
The MACHINE Is the stronest and most durable made.
IMPROVED DRIVE wufei c k foof a Innhoo MrYi 9? Inch tire.
RUNAWAVc . ,.

ttiln I a' u rare wing wjuj us. mere is a uibkb uu
a"Te wheel, which Is controlled by the driver.

Mttori"-- 18 drIven independently from the grain wheel of sep-whe- n

iJLi arransed with a clutch for throwing in and out of gear
turning corners.

tJtif .8EPARATOR We wish to call your attention particularly
wmblnw v e 1ualles of our machine. We claim that no other
'or totZ .Z!el er on the market can in any way compare with It

Mia tA .?,, 0ro"ahne8 of work, in all kinds and conditions of
require less team to operate it

nwTTAJICt.G0VERN0R Our aatent wind governor on the
J be tw i ,eblast bo that at any speed at which the harvester

cl55inr u8, th0 wInd ,B automatically regulated and prevents
ne 8noe and carrying the grain over In the straw.

"Utok!nSIea8?ro ln 'nvltlng you to call on Temple & Wilcox.
Mr aehi. l. . 8 8 Persnal inspection of each and every part of

t" do all .'-- " t fUUI UlUOlDi tile " " " - ...... -
we claim for it and to be first-clas- s in every respect.

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Agents

FUTURE OF ALASKA

POSSIBILITIES OF TERRITORY
BEYOND COMPREHENSION.

Leaving Out the Great Mining Possl-bllltle- s,

Her Resources Are Rich
for Commerce, Cattle Raising, Ag-
riculture and Fishing.
D. H. Jarvis, former lieutenant in

the revenue cutter service, and atthe present timo collector of customsat Sitka. Alaska, is ln Washington
conferring with treasury officials asto matters his Held. Lieutenant
Jarvis Is generally rocosnitcd as
most thoroughly prated nun ln thounited States (.n Alak:i Ills
ai(,nnienis in the revenue cutter
service for 15 years w.no continu-
ously in tlmt region, and he led tho
niumornoie overland expedition that
took succor to a number of whalers
imprisoned in the Ice at Point Bar
row, In tho liciimr Thn iiiv
dicament of these men was something
terrible, and the treasury dnnnrtmnnt
started Lieutenant Jarvis with relief
ouppiics in tne early part of the win
er of 1S07-0- He reached the men

and furnished them
medicines, and is the only man who
ever undertook such a journey. The
customs affairs at Sltkn had been
Crowing worse for a number nf vnnrs
and tho treasury department a year
ago Induced Ueutenant Jarvis to put

his revenue cutter work long
t'liuiifin 10 iiiKe cnarge o the govern-
ment work at Sitka. Ho complied with
the request and lias brought order out
of chaos. Mr. Jarvis has chargo of
supports that are 2000 miles away
from Sitka nnd that require over 30
flays to reach with official messages

"The only trouble with Alaska is
that the people of the United States
do not know what a grand country it
is," said Mr. Jarvis to a Star report-
er. "A campaign of education In the
United States would add to tho iiotiu
latlon of Alaska by many thousands
and would soon make it one of tho
great countries of the world. The
posluilities of the territory are be
yonu comprehension. Leaving out
mining for everybody knows that
Alaska is rich ln gold and silver
the future of the territory will bo a
brilliant one of commerce, cattle
raising, agriculture and fishing. There
is tne greatest Ignorance about Alas'
ka. Why, some of the rich islands
of tho territory are larger than sev-
eral of the small states. There is a
roast line to Alaska of 23,000 miles.
Think of that. The people the
states associate Alaska with seals
and Icebergs, and whenever Alaska is
mentioned that is about the first and
only thing that comes to the mind
unless it is something remote about
gold discoveries.

"All this winter at Sitka the ther
mometer never went below 8 degrees
above zero. I believe someone was
telling me that the weather had
reached that point a number of times
the past winter In Washington, it
certainly was way below that at many
places throughout the country. Of
course, Sitka Is on the coast and that
is to see the future development of
Alaska so far as stockraislng and
agriculture are concerned. There
are 2fi00 miles of coast in Southern
Alaska, where the temperature is
never below 8 degrees above zero and
where It Is as mild in the dead of
winter aB half the United States.
Just think of that. Experiments arc
now being made in many places as to
cattle and sheep raising. Only re
cently 3000 sheep were placed on I)0'
ktah Island which is 100 miles loni;
and CO wide. It Is believed that the
Sheep will stand the mild climato
well, and that there will be less feed
Ing of the flock In winter than In
many of the Western and Northwest'
em states. The grass in spring and
summer grows temptingly green, and
cattle and sheep grow fat and con
tented. As to vegetation there is
hardly a place in Alaska where they
will not attain splendid growth. Of
course, the Interior of Alaska, far
back from the coast, is cold, and the
summers short, but there are hun-

dreds and thousands of the most fer-

tile valleys in tho interior where veg-

etables will grow easily. I saw a
man at Cape Nome last year making
a good living selling vegetables ho
had raised from a small garden.
Cape Nome Is a good ways up the
coast too.

Is

Mild Weather Along Coast.
"The mild weather along the coast

namtpA It Ik irenerallv sunDOSCd.
liv thn Tnnani'sn rnrrent. Whatever
causes It, however, the coast country

most aesirauie spots in
i. nnd hefriTR manv vears will

awac,, tvlM, mnn1f. (.niraeed ln cattle
raising and sheep raising, agriculture
and commerce. As to tne agricultur-
al flnvplonmnnt nf tho interior I don't
know, except that In the summer any
egetablo that grows may ne raised
rttb ease, f have known three crops

tr rariluhMc irmivii from tho same
cpot of ground In Alaska In sum
mer."

Mr Jarvis said that the land laws
Alaska more lavorauie

than ever before to settlers, anu mat
this will Induce many people to go
there. The Incentive to agricultural
development will be great until
su
to
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Trade Relations With Latin America.
DMinrialnliln. Pa.. Aiirll 18. Trndfl

relations with Latin America was dis
cussed by Dr. William r. wnson, 01

the Commercial Museums before tnis

The Children Enjoy
life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoyment

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that
healthful development which Is so essential to their happiness when grown. When
n laxative is needed the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten and

strengthen the Internal organs on which it acts, should be such as physicians would

sanction, because its component parts are known to bo wholesome and the remedy
itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and
parents, d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of Its pleasant flavor, Its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is Syrup
of Figs and for the same reason It is the only laxative which should be used by
fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and naturally
without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-ti-

cathartics and modern Imitations, and against which the children should be so

carefully guarded. If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines not
needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only

the simple, pleasant and gentle Syrup of Figs.
Its quality Is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative

principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but also to our
original method of manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, do
not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to
Increase their profits. Please to remember, the full name of the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. Is printed on the front of every package. In
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monitng's session of tho American
Aeademy of Political and Social Sci-
ence. This afternoon tho feature was
a discussion by Charles H. Flint, of
United States minister to Spain,
George Wlnfleld Scott, of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and Clifford S.
Walton, of the Chilian Claims Com-
mission, of the subject of the policy
of the United States in conflicts be-

tween Burope and iJitln America.

MARCHING ON ACRE.

Bolivian Army Advancing to Attack
Brazilians In Wilderness.

San Francisco, April 18. Major H.
L. Ilernsteln, chief of artillery of the
army of Bolivia, arrived on tho
steamer Arapulco Thursday on ills
way to Japan, to which country, lie
said, he has becu sent as a special
envoy by the government of tho
South American republic. Ho refus-
ed, however, to divulge the nature of
the mission.

Major Ilernsteln brought the news
that a Bolivian army of 2,000 bmiii is
on the march to the Acre department
to make an attack on the Brazilian
forces which forcibly occupied tho
district some time ago. President
Pando, of Bolivia. In personally lead-
ing tho army. Tho country to be
traversed Is virtually a wilderness.
and three or four months must elapse
before tho troops can arrive anil be
gin active operations to regain pos-

session. Tho major Is not very hope
ful as to the outcome.

are

CREAMERIES RUN OUT.

Forest Grove's Condensed Milk Fac-
tory Gets the Business.

Hlllsboro, Ore, April 18. Tho in
densed milk factory nt Forest O'.ovo
has won Its flrnt bis; victory In Mils
county, and close observers now have
ro hesitancy In saying tnr mo

is to bu a ! riiianctit otic.
The Farmliigtou creamery, one of tho
finest in the county, and having tho
largest patronage of any of tho cream-
eriee on the West Side, yeste.'dny
btruck Its colors to the new coi.cern,
end voted to clpso the Institution for
tho season. Tho I)loomlu; creamery
will not resume, tills stand bciii
burned down a few vcek.J ago. Other
county creamerlea are small, and It
Is confidently asserted that only those
specially enjoying favoied localltli'H,
will survive the onslaught of thu For-

est Grove and Olcncoe factories.

Intercontinental Railroad.
New York .April 18. Charles M.

Pepper, United States commissioner
to South America, charged with tho
promotion of the Intercontinental
railroad sails today for Colon en
route to Chill. Later no win pro
ceed to Buenos Ayres, which ho will
make his headquarters for some time,
making trips thence into Brazil and
the Atlantic states. Ho will shape
bis reutrn trip through Bolivia, Peru,
and Colombia, reaching tho last-name- d

country next November. Much
interest Is manifested in the railroad
interests in Mr. Pepper's mission.

order to get its beneficial
effects it is always neces
sary to buy the genuine $ VTY

oniy. ror saie uy an re-

liable druggists.

EASTERN
Cloak and Suit

MOUSE
Has sold Its enl Ire stock
to Tho Peoples Ware-
house. The entire lino
of new and seasonable
stock of Suits, HklriH,
Waists, Petticoats anil
Umlerimisllim in tielng
nilernl at such a Sacri-
fice as will ilium
out In a few days.

ED EBEN
I'ltOl'IIIKTUIt

Eastern Cloak
& Suit House

Real BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE

NEW TODAY

$1000 buys 300x632 feet of sightly
ouiiuiiig projieriy, norm siue.

tS'iO, two excellent building lots,
stone wan and hkiuwuik, w. uourt.

1800 buys three lots on north side;
corner anu gxm uouse.

1200, comer lot, and cottage nearly
now,

$3(150, four lots and splendid res!
deuce, a very ohtap property.

$2(00. four acres, edge of town, lioiiw;,
uurn, zuu mill ireeH.

$2260, 113 acre, 3j miles from town
N. K., BOuoii's In cultivation, 60 In
wheat, up nicely, house, good
water.

$350, u graded lot, Htono wall, north
side, rast front, sightly location.

$10,000, half a section of choice farm
ing lana, crop inciuueu.

The are entirely new oilers, but 1

have many more and would like uu
opportunity to talk them over with
you,
E T. WADE - E. 0. BUILDING

THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion Is to euro your cold when It
first appears. Acker's Ennllih Rem
edy will stop tho cough In a night,
and drlvo thu cold out of your system.
Always a quick anu suro euro for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If It docs not sat-
isfy you tho druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for freo sample.
W. II. Hooker & Co,, Buffalo, N. Y,
F. W. Schmidt & Co., druggists.

Dally East Orsgonlan by
only 15 cents a week.
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LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

i

x i

By the Fire Insurance Com-
panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Asset
Hartford Fire Insurance t'cj 12,960,074
Alliance Assurance Co 20,039,06b
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 2,644,68.1
North Ilrltlih & Mercantile

Co 10,605,074
Royal Insurance Co 22,807,164

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET

Engine, Boiler and Machinery

REPAIRING
Of all kinds is our specialty. All

work guaranteed.

Extra Parts Furnished for all Kinds
of Harvesting Machinery.

Manufacturer of

R1GBV CLOVE HARVESTER

709 East Alta Street.
Baltezorc & Howe's Old Stand.

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE
One of tho flncBt residences ln

Pendleton 11 rooms all modern im-
provements; pretty lawn: complete
$6,600. $2,500 down, balance on time.

Another rcsldonce 7 rooms, with,
bath, suworaRO, electric lights; pretty
lawn, shado trees, within three blocks
of Main streot, (2,600.

Otbor houses and lots from tSoO to
I2.C00.

Nlco resldenco lots. S150. 50 and
1500.

Much Other Town Property, and
Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where Desired,

P. D. BOYD, III Court Street


